
SCENE DURING REVOLUTION IN PETROGRAD.

KERENSKTS FALL

SEEN BY AMERICANS I V
i

t

Overthrow of Provisional Gov

ewiment in Russia Almost
Like Comic Opera.

.rWOMEN SOLDIERS DISARMED f

Twenty llaokjr Sailors .AdTls Clam-orin-

Statesmen. 'Go Home and

Tkr rolMn. but Don'l
Kaprvt lo Pie Here."

BT LOCJSK BRYANT.
fpnrhi. 19K ey PuMIe Ledger Company.". ht. ian-ada- ivlK by 'ubii ltig

I'ompAor. rvbithl br rraoi,mai.)
Ot'tohT ? was crowded with events.

After the ludicrous disbanding of the
( oumMI of th Russian llepubltc at
Vlok in the afternoon by the Crons

iZ'H ?AtInrs. with two other AmerUrans.
Jnltn Krrd und Alhrt Ilhya Williams.
I rt4rtr for the- Winter I'alaoe to find
out w hat was happening to Kerennky.

Junkr: suards were everywhere.
They M u sm after solemnly exam-nun- c

our American passport. Once
past the utr guards no one paid any
farther attrntion to us and so w e went
ltrertly to Kerensky's off-- . In the

anteroom before his door we found one
of bis ftmart-fookln- c aide, who greeted
u- - in an asilated manner. Babushka,
hr aald. h.4 cone t v o days before and
JerenW hai also fld.

We walked trlght alone "the cor-
ridor w h"n we ram out f Kerenhky's
efftee to the front f the oular. IJerr

e hundret of Junkers, all armed
and ready. Straw b-- i s were on the
flr and a frw were rhreptng. huddled
tip in i heir ltnk-t- - They were all
iung and friendly; they had no objec-
tion, the- - to wir beinc n I he bat-
tle, in fact, the idra rather amu-e- d

i hem.
Inr Ihree hour we were there. I

w ill neer ftrgrt th: e poor. unioinfirt-aMf- ,
unliiippy b hey had bnrated and trj!nrt in of a ho:

a nd nnw t he v fotifid theniselce w ih-n-

Ih" ruri. without the lar. with-
out all h traditions thry believed in.

Jfeliki'i rrni'iil wa bad
eriouch; the prn linil coernment
w at worse, and now loomed a prole-
tarian dU'tatorhtp on top of all that
ti was too mi)-h- ; they ou'dn't Maud
it I wIM rerr forcet our on vera-tio- n.

A little sroup of U.4 at down on
a wnow --fj UFklnc. t ne of theni
ald he wkiiI'iI to Co to rr-m- . --where

lopl" lled rrrntl ." Another
the bet met hol to cet Into the

American Army.
rvfcaer ttell W Iwfrr relax-- .

At Smtnev a ht battle of wods was'
brine w aeed be t ween t he .M'nrhlv iks
and Kevolut mntts on one

! and the Ii't .Sov.al Kevolutlonlata.
rochet . k and Mrmhtvl. Internation-
alist n the i ihrr. The farmer were
laimmc tal all Important matter

iPTtf put off until after the on- -
Mtuent A . f:ut the majority
' the ;rhr rire would u( liMen to

tii 'inr'ni:j. an in.pirrd speaker declared
that the iruturr Aurora was at that
it mom n rhrlhnc the Winter
I'aiarr and If th- - w h.r upriMua; was
nt stopped at anre the from
'he M nhiik and Kicht S ). lievo-'!tonii- (5

parties, together with certain
mrmoers of the city Duma, would
march unarmed throuch the f irln
In and de with the provisional gov
ernnif ni.

The nfiaf. dramatic as It wa, dt
not lia ve mut-- effect n t he ceneral
..embly: f. minutes after the dete
t left the hall the meeting; pro

ved ef with its regular business. Th
soldlrrs oremed to think this perform
anre wa a parth-utarl- rood Joke and
kept slpp.:iic each other on the back
and rartni; wit to lauchter.

Hrtlaa Oeleaatea Kail weA.

f course, i e followed the boltlnc
I'Cntesi. All the strCf-trar- s had bee

i'PIJ and it was two mtle to th
Winter P:far. i;ut a huge motor truck
w ju-- t Smolon. We hailed
and cilirhed on board. lniue wer
'.!r and i cldiera and a man from

Wild Iii.-iin- . wearinc his pictur
em- - i.nj5 Muck cape. Thry warned
u i 1 thet we'd probably all pet
k"ed. I had on a black bat with
'lio band They told me to take off

the band, as ther might be snipinjr- -

Their nuion we soon found was to
uMrlhute leaTIets all over Petrocrad,
r.d alone the Xevsky I'ros

pect. The leaflets were piled hlch
ovrr the floor of the trt ck. together
with cum and ammunition.

s we airK J alone throuch the
wide. d:m-l- :t : verts they scattered the
leaflets to racer crowds. People
scrambled oter the cobbles fichtlns;
for copi'a. We could only make out
th hejdl.nes in the half licht.

r aat eat te seae W It aeaaei
h.-r- the Caterlna Canal crosses

the vjiky guards Informed our driver
etvt we could go no further. So
jumped down and found ourselves wlt-ney-

to as fantastic a politics.! per
formance- as ever took place In history.

Huddled together In the middle of the
eshy were the delegate of the Kight

H vul Revolutionist and Menchivtk par-tie- a
I nto themselves they had since

rathe red various wives and friends and
thos members of the city Duma who
were not Polshevtkl Left Social Revo
lutionists or Menchivtk International

o that their number was soroe- -
t hmg more than 2. It was then
oclock in the morning.

Vor a time. 1 confess, we were all
w ecty much Impress d by these would- -

martyrs; any body of unarmed peo
iie protesting against armed force li

tunj to h Impressive. In a little
while, however, we couldn't help won'
dermg why they didn't go ahead and
!te. as long as they had made up thetr

mtnd to It. and especially since the
Winter Palace and the provisional gov
ernment might be captured at any mo
ment. When we began to talk to themartyrs we were surprised to find
that they were vrry particular about
the manner In which they were to di
and not only that, but they were trying
to persuade the sailor guards that they
had been gien permission to pass by
tne mllttarv revolutionary committee.
If nr rsp- - t for thlr lrvry vitk-r.- f.

r tntr.t In trto unlquenes oflnr pulttl-m- l (rliki crt a rood del:tr wax drmr that th. U.t Ihlnit thetlcts wanted to do irji to die. al-
though ther kept shouting-- that thrdid at th top of th.ir voice.. "Lt uap.T I- -t ua aarrl'lr ourelre: they
rld !lke bad children.
Only 2 buaky allor. barred tha

nd to all arcumenta they con.
tinued atnboorn and nnmored. "Go
hem and take poison." they advlsad
the rlamortne statesmen, "but don't expct to dia hera: we b ordera not to
allow It."

-- What will you do If we suddenly
push forward 7" asked one of the dele-(- a

tea.
may rle you a cood spankm.-answere- d

the sailors, -- but we will not
k:ll any one of jo not by a damns:s;bt

Thle seemed to settle the business.
vrokoBOTItch. Minister of Supplies.

-- ! to thv heaj of the cooipativ and
tBaace4 la ireabllntT vulva, "Com- -

5;

i

WOMt !OLDIKR l. FROM OF THE IMKR PAI-A- 4 K.

rades. let us return: let us refuse to be
killed by switchmen: Just exactly
what he meant by that was too much
for my simple American brain, but the
martyrs seemed to understand perfect-I- v.

for off they marched in the direc-
tion from which they had come and
took up headquarters In the city Inima.

When we showed our passes the sail
ors smiled and let us go torwara wun-ou- t

a word. At the red arch soldiers
Informed us that the Winter Palace had
lust surrendered. We ran across to the
souure after the Bolshevik troops: a
few bullets whistled by. but It was Hn
possible to tell from which direction
thev came. Kverv window was, lit up
as if for a fete and we coiHd see people
mating hout' Inside, only a small en-

trance was open and wc poured through
the narrow door.

In.-i- the Junkers were being dis
armed and given their lihert. The
bad to file paM the door through which
we h.d entered. When those we had
been with In the afternoon saw us the
waved friendly greetings. They looked
relieved that It was all over and they
had forgotten ail about the "one bullet
they were keeping for themselves. It
Is interesting to note that no Junkers
were killed, only one being wounded,
while the Hohthevlkt lost li men.

Wasaaa's Reglsaeat IHaarsaed.
The ministers of the provisional gov

ernment w rre given away by the em-
ployes In the pal.ce. so they were quick
ly hauled out of all sorts of secret
bark rooms and passages. They were
sent to Peter and Paul fortress. We
sat on a long tench by th door and
watched them going out. Tereschenko.
Minister of Koreign Affairs. Impressed
me more than the others. He looked so
ridiculous and out of place; he was so
well groomed and so outraged.

The woman's regiment, amounting to
a hoist 0S. was also disarmed and told
to go noma and put on female attire.
They had surrendered before firing a
single shot.

(Continued tomorrow.)

GOOD COMEDY AT LYRIC

WO IHR M IKE ri AT THE
H APMRKT UK l.tAE."

(Ilaek .heep Brother Torn" aad flare
H.re aased l.aajra, Aasit 'baaa

Telearaass Sent, (am Troable.

Catchy, tuneful melodies and lots of
cood comedy are featured at the Lyric
Theater this seek with the appearance
of the popular Lyric players in "Cab-
aret De Luxe." The roMumlnK Is un- -
ususlly elaborate and colorful.

The scenes are inid in a say res-
taurant. hli-- h is frequented by all
torts of celebrities. There really Isn't
much plot, but what there is centera
around the eccentric characters. Mike
and Ike. who are alwaya in and out of
trouble.

Mike is supposed to be married to an
attractive but obstinate Kirl who
causes him all aorta of trouble. Mike
is quite fond of visiting the cafe.
where he meets all of his friends, and
there they bet on all of the exciting
races of the day.

.Mrs. Dooly has a btactc-shee- p sort of
a brother. Tom. who is always trying:
to borrow money. He sends his sister
a note and asks her to meet him at the
cafe, which she does, and arrives there
at the same time that hubby does, the
finds a telegram staiinc something
about Laura K. and. not knowlnar that
Laura is a horse, begins to itet worried.
Mike finda a telegram signed Tom.
and then there ia trouble.

Rllly Hinchani. who is alwava a
favorite. Dorothy Raymond. Madeline
Mathews. Jewel Ia Valle. William
Itader and severs! others all have
prominent parts In the comedy.

TEMPLE I0 BE KEPI UP

PATRIOTIC .M CIVIC SPIRIT WILL
R FOSTERED

Liberty I. .a a Caaaaaitiee te Takes Slepa
to Oriaalit Aaaoetatlaa te Malataia

lleadejaartera for War I'erlod.

Portland'a Liberty Temple promises
to be the birthplace of a new and
broader patriotic and civic spirit.

It Is to be u.ed to perpetuate the or
ganization formed to carry out the
hird liberty loan drive, not as to per

sonnel, but In respect to the basic plan
f the organization and Its purposes.
Steps have been taken by the liberty

loan committee to organize the Lib--
rty Temple Patriotic Asaociatlon. A

resolution was adopted by the com
mittee to organize and Guy W. Talbot,

eneral In the third liberty loan drive.
named a committee of one to draw

up organization papers.
A plan will be outlined wherebv the

empie will be established on a rather
permanent basis, either at its preaent
location or at another yet to be chosen, i
for at least the period of the war. It
is expected to be the headquarters for
each recurring liberty loan drive and
one of the purposes In forming the as-
sociation. Is to preserve records and
complete data so these will be avall- -

Me In future.
Other civic, state or National causes
here a local organization Is required.

will probably have their headquarters
established in Liberty Temple. This is
th plan or tha committee In forming
an association that shall become

custodian oi' the builtim" and
preserve it Xui use la Xutute.
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RURAL PLAY LIKED

"Salomy Jane" Simple Story
of Western Adventure.

RUTH GATES AT HER BEST

Production Is Full of Sensations
and Its I. lure Arc Wrll Itamllrd

by Alcarar Pis vers Baker
Audience Is Appreciative.

CAT Of -- ftalsOMY lANK."
Colonel Marhotf Ir.r,:e R. Taylor.

William e

Vuha Bil! .Smith Da.vies
Willie ml:h Corlia Hherman
Mary Ann llealh Olga l.evt
Anna May Heath B. V. Treglio
Faletnr Jnne ("ir..; Ituth Gates
lEufe Watera. . . ICugene Shakenpeare
Ja tt Marbun lame. Ouy-t'ph-

.arabee Walter tSlecf rled
Madison Ca William IMIIs
Tha Man. . . .Edward Kerett I fort on
l.lx Heath Iora Rogra
"Red IQte" Heath .Walter B. Gilbert

BT LEONE CASS BAKU.
The may of a Southern maid with

man. or say several men. is revealed
again in "baloiny Jane." which Is being
offered by the Alcazar players this
week.

Taking the role of Ruth Gates, as
Salomy Jane, Into consideration, a hap-
pier choice could hardly be made to
ilisplay the womanly charm and femi
nine allurement of this truly American
actress.

As Salomy Jane. Ruth Gates Is
Southern girl with a mind of her own
and with an ability to make all men
no ner bidding, iou will find a new
expression of her charm as Salomy,
ana tne faculty Tor making every
mother's son In the audience silently
place himself In the role of the hero,
nuntea oy tne vigilante, or In the role
of the other hero. Jack Marburv. cam
bier and fair-pla- y man. or in the role
even of Itufo Walters, who loves her
sanely, but whose fighting isn't fair.

r.ven the old stage driver, who.se en-
counter with hold-u- p men has brought
mm a broken arm and a lot of leisure.
makes love to Salomy Jane, and there's
three children in the story, who abso
lutely adore her.

Saloaar la Central Figure.
The action Is centered about Salomy,

who is so wooed, but who is not won
until a stranger, "the man." as he is
billed, beautifully expressed bv Ed
ward Everett Horton. cornea Into her
life by slaying a man who has hurt her.

The whole story is of feuds, and is
one of Bret Harte a best, based on
"halomy Janes Kiss." It is Salomy's
kiss to the man that Inspires him to
outwit the vigilantes and return- - for
her. A trio of talented children add
luster and cumulative interest to the
play. Corliss Sherman, a young lad
whose work has a distinctive and per-
sonal appeal, ia Willie Smith, who out-
wardly scorns girls as playmates, butsecretly cherishes devotion for one.
Anna May.

This young lady, in pigtails and a
seraphic grin and patched gingham,
played tellingly by Beverly Treglio,
while Olga Levit. the talented and dain-
ty little lass who delighted us in "On
Trial." appears as Anna May's sister.Mary Ann.

Lines Are Well Handled.
An admirably played role, even in Itstempo and fascinating in its develop-

ment. Is the gambler Marbury. played
by James Guy-l'she- r. The play has any
number of good acting part.s and
Walter Gilbert has made an artisticproduction of It. Mr. Gilbert appears
In a splendidly-don- s characterization of
Ked Pete, a hold-u- p man. Lora Rogers,
as his saddened, hard-worki- wife,
adds a, note of true reeling and tils-pla-

excellent emotional art In her
scenes with the children, and with her
husband and the vigilantes.

George R. Taylor, as the peppery and
talkative Colonel Starbottle, added
comedy unctuous and effective.

Smith Davles. as the love-sic- k driver,
played his comedy delightfully. Eugene
Shakespeare had a sort of villain role.
the bitter Jealous Rufe. and he played
It with dramatic distinction. William
Dills, as Salomy's old father. William
Lee. as leader of the Vigilantes, and
Walter Siegfried, aa a real villain
added luster to the cast of excellence.

TWO SHOT DOWN IN DUEL

fight Between Three Robbers and
Chicago Officers Fatal.

CHICAGO, April 14. Two men were
killed In a pistol duel between three
saloon robbers and a squad of police-
men last night. Detective George
Clausen snd one of the alleged robbers,
whose name is given as Mahoney, are
dead.

Another detective, shot In the side,
was taken to the hospital.

Sinuk Mary la the richest native
worr.nn in Alaska and catches her fish
supply.

MORE QUAHTYAND
FEWER FRILLS

v A.

VOTERS ARE SILENT

Mayor Fawcett Gains Strength
With Labor Unions.

CITY BONDS ARE OPPOSED

Tncoioa Wise Acres Declare That J.
F. Meads Has Edge Over John

M. Roberts for Controller.
Election on Tuesday.

TACOMA. Wash.. April 14. fSpecial.)
uch mysterious silence permeates

the city election to be held in Tacoma
next Tuesday that no wagers have
been offered. It is a 60-5- 0 break, say
the wise ones, between Mayor A. V.'

Fawcett and Major C. M. BIddell. In
the Mayoralty race. A new situation
has developed during the last week.
resulting from Mayor Fawcett's shrewd
political sense in patching up his dif
ferences with the labor unions.

As a result of the friendly feeling
existing between the administration
and the labor chiefs it is likely that
the workers will throw their influence
t" Fawcett and he will cast hla strength
with H. Roy' Harrison, labor candidate
for Commissioner. George Thompson,
defeated in the primary for Mayor, is
working for Fawcett.

Fred Shoemaker, high man in the
primary for Commissioner, and Harri
son are picked as the winners for
places In the Council. They are being
pressed hard, however, by Edward
Meath, former state treasurer, and
Calvin J. Carr. John F. Meads seems
to have the edge over John M. Roberts
for Controller.

Fifty-on- e per cent of the voters went
to the polls at the primary. What the
remaining 49 per cent will do in the
finals cannot be determined. There
seems to be but one certainty and that

the defeat of the 14.000.000 bond
issue, to cover the cost of acquiring
new power sites and erection of power
plants to meet the demand of Indus-
trial concerns.

As the capita! Issues committee of
the Twelfth Federal Reserve Bank.
San Francisco, disapproves of anything
but highly necessary bonds in war time
the voters do not favor the proposi-
tion. At tha primary they rejected the
S3.200.000 issue to purchase the street
car lines by a ratio of more than three
to one.

Disloyal Suspect Is Jailed.
When C W. Joaes aad Georgei G.j

inward quality, rather than outwardUPON the man who dresses in good taste
always insists and today more than ever ....
Absolute simplicity of line and the elegance
the quiet but unmistakable elegance of all-wo- ol

materials smartly cut and tailored sturdily through
and through .... To see what we mean try on a
suit of Kirschbaum Clothes - $20 to $40

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER
CORNER FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS

Bowen, salesmen In the liberty bond
campaign, called on William Isensee at
his business place at 49 North First
street and attempted to sell him a bond
they say they were so unceremoniously
received that a near-fig- ht resulted. M
Isensee was taken to the police station,
where a charge of uttering unpatriotic
remarks was lodged against him.

"I won't buy a bond and don't believe
in buying bonds, it is reported Isen
see said when solicited.

This war is not my war and I am
not in sympathy with the cause."

Mr. Bowen and Mr. Jones remon
strated with him, and when action be
came more violent Isensee was placed
under arrest.

Captain Inskeep set his bail at S500,
which had not been furnished late last
night.

251 MORE MEN ASKED

THIRD DRAFT CALL IX, 35 DAYS

REACHES PORTLAND.

Portland to Supply 76 of State's New
Quota) Men Will Go to Califor-

nia Artillery Camp.

For the third time in 35 days, Oregon
is called to furnish men for the Army.
The third call, received yesterday by
CuDtain J. E. Cullison, head of the se
lective service in the state, asks 251
men of Oregon, 76 of whom are to go
from Portland.

The men are to be sent to Fort Mc-

Dowell, CaL As this is a training
ground for artillery, the belief prevails
that the latest araii uuuuugomo
enter the artillery service. Miram
ment will take place between May
dH Mav 4. Inclusive.

The first special induction call was
Issued March 11. It took 469 men from
Oregon. Ten days ago was announced
the second special call, under which
the state is to furnish 923 men. Dur
ing the past week the various boards
comnleted thetr lists of eligibles and
sent notifications to the men. Under
these summonses the contingents win
be entrained from Multnomah County
April 29. Oregon s total lor tne tnree
calls Is 1541 men.

Quotas of the various exemption di
visions follow:

Biker 7. Benton 4. Clackamas 11,
ClatsoD 9. Columbia 5. Coos 8. Crook 2,

Curry 1. Deschutes 3, Douglas , Gil
liam 2, Grant 3. Harney 3, tiooa niver i.
Jackson 6, Jefferson 2, Josephine z,
Klamath 5. Lake 3, Lane 10, Lincoln J,
Linn 1; Malheur 5. Marion, too. 1, 8;
Marion. No. 2. 4; Morrow 2, Multnomah

Polk 6. Sherman 2. Tillamook 3,

Umatilla 9, Union 6, Wallowa 4, Wasco
Washington 8. Wheeler l, lamnni s.

Portland, Board No. 1. 10; No. 2, 11; No.
3. 7; No. 4, s; No. 5, 8; No. 6, ; No. 7,
C; No. S, 6; No. 9. 4; No. 10, 8.

rhone your want ads to The Orego-- J

uiao. Main 7VU, A :.

Ecfraved oa wood for . B. Kinchbtum Co. S

GAMPS ARE INSPECTED

ARMY OFFICERS URGE INCREASE
IX SPRUCE PRODUCTION.

Lincoln County Mill Asked to Ron
Night and Day to Sleet De-

mands of Government,

TOLEDO, Or., April 14. (Special.)
Major Hitchcock and Captain Brown, of
the spruce production division, aviation
section of the United States Signal
Corps, spent several days Inspecting the
various spruce camps near Siletz, To
ledo and Waldport.

The Thorsen-HendrlCKs- mill has
been asked to operate day and night
shifts. Railroad work has been speeded
up and it is believed the recommenda
tions will Include a big Handsaw mill
for Toledo and the building of a rail
road from Waldport to the Taquina
Bay. Since the Government has aban
doned the riving of spruce more sawing
capacity will be required here.

It is possible that Taft, a little town
and port a quarter of a mile inland
from the ocean on Siletz Bay, may soon
have a substantial wharf and ware
house. The bay is accessible to small
coasters and is situated in the midst of

fine timber, agricultural and etock
section. It is a part of the Toledo
port district.

Claud Wright, engineer for the ports
of Toledo and Newport, has been in
structed by resolution to ascertain the
requirements of the port in the matter
of a wharf and warehouse. It is estl
mated that the improvements will cost
about J5O00.

MAYOR BUYS A BOND

PATRIOTIC CITIZENS MAKE CALL IX
MIDDLE OF NIGHT.

Execntlve Ronted Out of Hla Bed and
Persuaded to Sig--n Appllcatloa

for f100 Investment.

PASCO, Wash., April 14. (Special.)
Pasco patriots, acting as a vigilance
committee, have started a campaign to
curb disloyalty here and to see that
every person subscribes to the third
liberty loan.

The campaign started Friday night
when a crowd of men, incensed because

Wlllison. Mayor of Pasco and man
ager of the- - local branch of the Turn- -

Lum Lumber Company, had not sub
scribed to the liberty loan, routed him
out of bed late at night and induced
him to buy a 100 bond.

When the crowd, which Bad been or
ganized at a liberty loan meeting, ar-

rived at the Mayor's residence he was

in bed, but came to the door upon sum-
mons.

When asked if he had purchased any
bonds, Mayor Wlllison told what the
Tum-a-lu- m Company had subscribed
and also that he was paying on bonds
bought by his brother at Cold Springs,
Tenn.

His visitors told him he should per-
sonally subscribe to the loan in the
town that had honored him, to which,
the Mayor finally agreed.

UNION
DENTISTS

Painless operation on the teeth. per-
haps you will know from toot own exueii- -
ence, depend largely on the ma a who use
the instrument. U he ia varelews, irritable
or unm pathetic, be will inflict pain.
You Will Not Get Hart If Yon Find

Thla JV umber.
The Union Painless Dentists are Incorpo

rated under the laws ot Oregon, and theoompanv ia responsible for the euarantea
that goes wit a all tha work that laavaa
their office.

PLATES $7.50
Porcelain Crowns. . .
Porcelain Killing..
22-- K Gold Crowns..
22-- K Gold Brldse...Extracting;- - ....... ..S3.50 to $5505
231' Morrison, Cor. Second

Entire Corner.
Look for the Biff Lnion Slmu

STUMEZE
STOPS STOMACH

DISTRESS
Miami,' Fla., "I never took no small an

amount of medicine that relieved me so
much. Tour STUMEZE took the bloat from'
my atomache, atopped its nervous trembling
and I felt so much better. I will praise it
virtues wherever I go." Carrie Davis. 20
Harner Ave. Bodily health is necessary
these strenuous days. No man or woman
can be healthy who allow food to sour and
ferment In the stomach and thus poison
the blood. Neglect means misery; get a
bottle of STLTMEZE today if your utomach
hurts. This reliable stomach - medicine of-
fers you relief from the ills that beset you.
For sale and guaranteed by all druggists.
Adv.

avTTJ


